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Declaration by the President of the Council 
and the President of the Commission 
on the state of the Community 

I. v '' t'J ,, ~ I ' "\, ,, "' ~.ft.i'· 
, .. , 

-"'! <'' C~~ 

A jmtlt llt~d.•nuiun hy till' Pn:'>idt•tl( of tlw Coun;.·tl <lnd the Presidt·nt o( the Commi\-.ion was mad£' to 
tlw { ·ml!h:il u11 2 1\pril 1974 by the { :uum:il\ Pn~sidl'lli-in·Ofikt}, 

As st;Ut'd in llw ComnHmiqut• published ;\her the st:ssion, 'tlw Pn·sid~·nt·in-O(fkt~ of tlw CotuH:ll 
illliinlh'd tlw prohkms 011 which dcd'iions 11111'-.t lw takt'tl as promptly <lS po!>Sibk. Ht• <ll'io su~~gt·stni 
a lHitnh~·r nf nwasurcs to be takt~n to impron• tlw •.kdsion·making nw,hinny witllin the 
Community. After ;I prclimin.uy dl•hall' on tlw Dl'dar.ttion, tlw c:oundi "~~reed to H'SIIll1l' its review 
of thl•sc pnh·ticll sug~rstions at a forthtnrning scs!lion'. 

The ..:omplt~tt· text of the joint Dedar;Hion n·ads as follows: 

I. After the discussion in the Coundl on 4 February the Presidents of the Council and the 
Commission were requested to draw up a joint report. Today, the point is not to add a 
further analysis to those already existing concerning the causes of the situation of the 
Community. The point is what we can do in order to overcome the stagnation which is 
threatening the Community. The guideline of our action in the coming months is to 
ensure the existence of the Community, to prevent any disintegration and to keep it 
moving, in particuiar, in all those fields in which important decisions have soon to be 
made. 
This report is deliberately limited to the concrete questions which arc of importance 
today. In this connection, the Decisions of the Summit Conferences of The Hague, Paris 
and Copenhagen remain our guides. 

Energetic action is required because many fields of the Common Market are exposed to 
disruptions which jeopardize its very essence. This applies in particular to the payments
balances difficulties, who:.>e type and extent may have permanent effects on everything 
which has so far been achieved hy the Community. 

The Presidents of the Council and of the Commission consider it necessary that the 
following proposals should be implemented as soon as possible, so that the Community's 
essential policies may be continued and the efficiency of the Institutions improved. 

II. The most dangerous of the disruptive forces which threaten to undermine the 
Community from inside is inflation. We must energetically combat this evil, which is 
extending to ever more Community fields, by joint efforts. For this purpose we must, as 
soon as possible, give concrete content to the major instruments of a Community policy, 
the stabilization guidelines and the converging decisions on which the Economics and 
Finance Ministers had agreed already in their February meeting. At the same time, we 
require immediate approval of the general resolution concerning the transition to a 
consolidation phase of the Economic and Monetary Union. 

Anr further loosening of the inter-Community currency association must be resisted with 
every force available. The Economics and Finance Ministers should he requested to seek 
means, on the basis of Commission proposals, on the one hand to ensure the continuation 
of the 'rump' serpent, and on the other to make possible the building of bridges to the 
Member States which arc freely floating. 

In order to further Economic and Monetary Union, we must now begin to alleviate the 
regional imbalances existing in the Community. For this, the Community needs the 
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Rq~1onal Fu11d. Tlw Cmmdltmt"l <i'l ~oon '"' pmsihlc Mrl\l' .H ;tn ;lgrn·nu.'llt on dw main 
\llll'Stiuns stiil outstanding: tlw ~.:;tpitalt:ndowmcnr and tlw distrihmion key. 

In tiwfidd of l'lll'rgy polky ~,·.;msidtrablc dl.'lll~mds arc being m;idt· on the Cilllii!HHIII)', hnth 
from insith· ;\lH.l outside. The Coundlmust !low r;tpidly ilgrl'l' thl· propo .... 1b -.uhmi!tl'd h;• 
tht• Commission. \X;'lwn the time !.'<lllll'S, the Conunission will ... uhmil morr dt'lil<llllling 
;md compn:hrnsivc proposals of ~.-.tpit;ll import;l!KI..' w whid1 the ( :oun\."i! will h.wc to 
devote an initial l;'Xamination in it~ tlH.'('ting of ~L1y. Thcsl' propos;1ls an· aimt:d ;i! an 
dh:t"ti~'t Coml!lunity energy-policy stratt·gy, ~~nd tht·y will indudeyroblt·n_l~_ of <,upply and 
of savmgs of energy and the propl'r hmntotllng of the market. I he ddi!UiiOil ol 'iiH.'h ;I 

poiH.:y will give tht• ( :ommuniiy the minimum of wmnwn action, solidarity and unity 
whi~h it needs in order to be <tble to Lice its responsibility in the discussion of energy-policy 
prohlt·ms in the difkrcnt intcrnation<ll bodies. In addition, such a policy will n .. ·quire the 
comprehensive cooperation which is being sought with the oil-producing countries. 

With a view to the cntrr into fnrcc of the Communities' 'own rcsoun:cs' system on 
1 January 1975, thr proposals for the strengthening of the hudgctJry powers of the 
European Parliament must be passed. In this way, the democratic ckment in the 
Community will be strengthened-and this also with an eye to further developments. 

In external relations ;\iso, decisions must finally be taken if a vacuum is not to occur and 
common interests to suffer damage. 

In relation to the Mediterranean countries with which negotiations are at present going on, 
tlw Community is lagging behind as regards the fulfilment of its legal and politi(al 
obligations. This being so, the Council must agree the supplementary negotiations 
mandate. Otherwise the claim that there exists a European !vtcditcrrancan policy will 
cease to he credible. 

In order that the negotiations \Vith the African, Caribbean and Pacific developing coumrics 
may be concluded in good time, the Council must here also decide on the necessary 
additions to the guidelines for negotiations as soon as possible. 

The equalization negotiations with the Community's leading trade partners under GATr 
Article XXIV Sec. 6 must be brought to a successful conclusion. 

The endeavours to implement a Community development policy un a world-\vidc scale 
must be further pushed forward. 

III. It will only be possible to make iunher progress with positive decisions and, in the 
long run, to ensure the efficiency of the Community, if we improve the decision-making 
process, as was already decided at the Paris Summit Conference. In this connection, the 
main elements are now the following practical propos;ds: 

(a) In order to achieve an aLcclcration of the method of dcc.:ision-llL1king within a 
reasonable time, the member~ of the ( :ouncil should make it their business-in particular 
when a dear nujority has emerged in the Council--to enable a decision to be arrived at, 
i11ter alill, hy refraining from voting. 
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(b) The politit..~at roll· of the ( :oundl n-. the Europt:•lll ExcctHlVt' should lw rein· 
forn·d. For this purposr, Wt' [HoJmSl' to lwgin t'<Kh general Council l!l\'l'ting with a 
disrussion in a limih·tl fn.wa·work, in whh:h onlv ;\J ini'>h:rs, Statt· Sc\.'rt.'tancs .md tht• 
Prtsidcnt of tht' Commtssion arc pn:'lcnt. This \Votild llLlkt· it J'0'>1>ihle for tlw Presid~_'iH to 
n.·port \)1\ the progress of the work <lnd offer the opportunity for a frank and fn·c.· politkal 
discussion. 

(c) In tht· \Veck before l'ach Council meeting there should he a working session of dw 
Permanent Repn:scnt.Hivl's Committee with the President of tlw Commission ;\t whi!..'h the 
Agenda would be pn·partd ;HH.I the most important political questions on which the 
Council has to t.:OJH:entrate would bt· pinpointed. 

(d) Tht.> Governments of all the McmhL'r SLues should, in their instructions, give more 
ncgotia ti ng room to the Ptrma nem Rcprcst•nta ti vcs, so that, as far as humanly possi blc, 
rh9 may already agree at their lewl. 

{c) lv1orc responsibility should he giwn to the Commission by applying Artidc 1.55, 
paragraph 4 of the Treaty establishing the European Ewnomic Community, and in this 
way the cooperation between the Commission and the competent n;Hional authorities 
would be ensured by procedures which arc based on those of the administrative or other 
existing committees in the Community. 

IV. None of these decisions ran be put off for long. They arc required on political and 
practical grounds. Nor may they he left to the Heads of Stare or Gt)Vernnwnt. In order 
to guarantee the most important common interests, the Community must, precisely at this 
time, prove its capacity to function and decide, and also its readint:ss to :ulvancc, quite 
independently of whether the cont.:cpb of the future development of the Community or of 
the form of its policy in all fields arc already completely uniform. The outside world L·ares 
nothing about internal difficulties with which we have to struggle. The most important 
internal problems can only be overcome by us all acting together. 

Naturally, there are differences of opinion which may not he simply glossed over. We will 
have to talk about these in the Council. However, they must not have the eifect that every 
advance in internal policy which we have set ourselves as an aim, and the currem 
negotiations, arc inhibited and that the Community as a whole is crippled. Tmhv, it is 
not a matttr of discussing fundamental questions. Hut \Vithout a solid k1si'i of 
Community agrccrnenr on the aims, there can in the long run be no successful policy on thl' 
practical issues. 
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